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cil of the city of South St. Paul may by resolution authorize the issu-
ance of general obligation bonds of the city in the amount of $450,000
to finance the acquisition and construction of a municipal building for
storage, maintenance and repair of municipal vehicles and other
equipment. The council may levy all taxes necessary for the payment
of such bonds and the interest thereon as required by Minnesota Stat-
utes, Section 475.61, and the levy of such taxes shall not reduce the
amount of the taxes the city is authorized to levy by any other law or
its charter. The bonds shall be issued and sold in accordance with
Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 475, except that an election shall not be
required to authorize their issuance.

Sec. 2. This act takes effect when approved by the governing
body of the city of South St. Paul, and upon compliance with Minne-
sota Statutes, Section 645.021.

Approved June 6, 1969.

CHAPTER 1080—H. F. No. 2458

[Not Coded]

An act authorizing conveyance by the state of certain lands in
Otter Tail county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Conveyance of state lands; Otter Tail county.
Subdivision 1. The governor, upon recommendation of the
commissioner of administration, shall transfer and convey, by quit
claim deed in the form the attorney general approves in the name of
the state of Minnesota, to the First United Church of Christ, Fergus
Falls, Minnesota, approximately three acres of land hi Otter Tail
county, owned by the state in connection with the Fergus Falls state
hospital.

Subd. 2. The exact description of the land as authorized to be
conveyed in subdivision 1, shall be determined by the commissioner
of administration upon agreement with the First United Church of
Christ.

Subd. 3. The commissioner of administration shall cause the
lands to be surveyed and to be appraised by not less than three ap-
praisers, at least two of whom shall be residents of Otter Tail county.
Each appraiser shall before entering upon the duties of his office take
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and subscribe an oath that he will faithfully and impartially discharge
his duties as appraiser according to the best of his ability and that he
is not interested directly or indirectly in any of the lands to be ap-
praised, which oath shall be attached to the report of such appraisal.

Subd. 4. The land agreed to be conveyed shall be sold for not
less than the appraised value thereof. The cost of the survey or ap-
praisal, as provided in subdivision 3, shall be added to and made a
part of the appraised value of the lands to be sold.

Approved June 6,1969.

CHAPTER 1081— H. F. No. 2459

An act relating to counties; county extension committees;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1967, Sections 38.36; 38.37; and 38.38.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 38.36, is
amended to read:

38.36 County extension committee. There shall be pro-
vided in each county an extension committee, consisting of nine mem-
bers, of whom two shall be members of the board of county commis-
sioners, including the chairman and one other member of the county
board selected by the board, the county auditor, and six additional
members five er whem shatt be ooloeted «*4 appointed by the ceunty
beard; ©He frem each ei the several commissienef's dtstriete end the
remaining sisth member ef the county oxteesien eemmittee ehatt to be
selected and appointed at large by the county board as provided in
this section and beginning with the annual meeting held in 2970. H *«
any eettflty at any time &ere be tess &an five county
districts, theft the eeaaty beafd shaft select aad appoint at large ¥fem
the eeefi^e»e er more members te the eeaety extension committee,
B& that the fetf membership ef the committee wiH be maintained? K at
any time there be mere tha» five eeaety commissioner districts? tfee»
the membership ef the ocunty extension committee tfi any etteh
ceunty shaU be inereased in number te provide fepfcseatatiefl $er each

distriet en the eeunty estension e«»mi««e ef that
eesnty. tn 4054 t^ve e^ the members ef Ae ee«flty extension cemmit
tee sha*l be appointed fef a te«n expiring ea ti*e date ef *e annual
meeting e? the beard er e&anty cemmiasionefs m ^-955, fc#e ler a
term CKpiring en the date ef the anm»a* meeting ef the beare el
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